Key Peninsula Food Resource Guide

Please use this guide to help find food and other community resources when in need. This is a guide only and information may change without notice. Please view listed websites or contact service providers for more information.

A calendar and map are located on the reverse side. Numbers refer to map locations.

Key Peninsula Food Banks

1. Food Backpacks 4 Kids – backpacks of food for school-age children, food pantries at some PSD schools, and emergency food for those in need.
9016 154th Ave CT KPN, Lakebay, WA 98349 (253) 857-7401
info@foodbackpacks4kids.org foodbackpacks4kids.org
Hours: By appointment only

2. Key Peninsula Community Services – offers emergency food supplies and a walk-up bread closet as well as senior citizen and family support services.
17015 9th St CT KPN, Lakebay, WA 98349 (253) 884-4440
keypeninsulacommunityservices.org
Hours:
Food Basket (emergency supplies)
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10:00 am to 11:45 am & 12:45 pm to 3:00 pm
Wednesday 10:00 am to 11:45 am & 12:45 pm to 6:00 pm
Bread Closet (walk-up)
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 10:00 am to 12:00 pm & 12:45 to 4:00 pm
Wednesdays 10:00 am to 12:00 pm & 12:45 to 6:00 pm

3. Key Peninsula Bischoff Food Bank – walk-in pantry service to those in need
1916 KP Hwy North Lakebay, WA 98349 (253) 884-1997
kpbischofffoodbank.org
Hours:
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday: 2:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Wednesday 2:00 pm to 8:00 pm
Saturday: 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm

Mobile Food Banks

4-5. Hours and Locations for the NourishPC MOBILE food bank:
info@fishfoodbanks.org www.nourishpc.org
Fridays
1:00 to 3:00 pm at Purdy Cost Less Pharmacy 14218 92nd Ave NW, Gig Harbor,
4:30 to 6:30 pm at Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 12521 134 Ave KPN

Other Area Food Banks

6. Gig Harbor Peninsula Fish Food Bank and Community Services – emergency food supplies and assistance for all ages.
4425 Dutharme Dr, Gig Harbor, WA 98332 (253) 858-6179
www.ghpfish.org
ghpfoodbank@gmail.com
Hours:
Monday and Friday 9:30 am to 3:30 pm
Wednesday and Thursday 9:30 am to 6:00 pm

4-5. Nourishpc (formerly FISH foodbanks of Pierce County) – offers both walk in services in the Tacoma area and a mobile food bank
1702 S 72nd St, Tacoma, WA 98408 (253) 383-3164
info@fishfoodbanks.org www.nourishpc.org
Hours:
Nourishpc has 7 different walk-in food bank locations. Contact to find more information. The Mobile Food Bank hours for the KP are listed above.

Hot Meals and Other Resources

2. Key Peninsula Community Services – see earlier entry for information
Senior Meal, for those 55 years plus, Wednesdays & Fridays 12:00

7. Key Peninsula Lutheran Church – some community meals, groups, and assistance. Please contact for details
4213 Lackey Rd KPN, Lakebay, WA 98349 (253) 884-3312
www.kplclutheran.org

8. Lakebay Community Church
11 Cornwall Rd SW, Lakebay, WA 98349 (253) 884-3899
www.lakebaycovenant.net
Hours:
Harvest Share - Wednesdays 1:00 pm
M & M - Thursdays 1:00 pm